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capabil2ty to p r e l ~ o r z  o~onoo~ic. P J ? ~ L ~ . ~ H ~ R  and p i m s  as a bacis 
f 01. Kori::~n dover;~;.rnl et~onomic pol icy d~cisiorr:;.,, 
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5 
In the past,  t h i s  project has concentrated primarily on po l l c i ea  
affecting investment, trade, price atabil&zation w d  increasing domestic 
aavlngs, While tho project will continue to be concerned with these v i t e l  
areas,, it ~1113 $.so concentrate on the current problems of debt management, 
financing; pJ.aa-ned increzssu i n  defenue expanditureo along w i t h  the  investment 
requirements of the l 'hisd Fivo Y e a r  Plan, creating a more independent capita31 
ma-rket, sound pkoject a p p ~ u l a d ,  and docentralizing t h ~  planning process, 
The project wlXL &.RO bo Znvol.ved i n  the rovis ion znd re i terat ion  proaess of 
the 23 ird  F ive  Year Plano B-ph~iaio w i l l  be placed on price s tabi l lzat ian 
bccause o f  its oflec'i; on :\.mporl demand as wolR as on export capacity and, of 
Rwdamentat ilnportmae, the coutltry'~ nhiXity t o  generate euff ic ient  domeetic 
aevings to  f;lmnce the i~oestmcnt requirernetlts of t h e  Third Flve Year Pllan, 
Because o f  the icltrategic jrnportarwe of inlernatioml trade to Korean economic 
dc.veZopmerlt, htgh pr ior i ty  wS?.L be pJ.dced on improved management of foreign 
debt irn order to tnn1.r.l.e.A~ the co!.rfirlerrr.e o f  the international finmcial 
zommu-3219yr 0'rhrr:r waaa 01' sotlccrn w l ? L  b e  the exaflnnge rate, trade po l ic l  t33 , ,  
pn.rtA,m::arly t h e  tntc e%fcct  of m b s i d l e s  given t o  export i n d u s t r i e s ,  
improving the cnpit8~.  market, loan ;ndminiotration, project evalrxntion w d  
Rlnmc?j.ng ara increase i n  de.fenee mci uacia'l w e X i u r e  expenditures, 
The Unl.tod States Goca~mnont (t-llrough the A~ency  for International I Developnent) w i 2 1  provj.de the funds ~ p c a l i l e d  in Annex 8 t o  this Project 
f Agreement, I 
12 addition, tlio sozvic~n of d i r e c t - h i z e  economists a d  consultante 
asoigned to USAYDJKoren and Punded under other documentation, w i l l  be , 
providod to advise the RO1K.i i n  the are- ino~utie$"paragrlra~hsx and I1 hereof!, 
The Goveriment of the Repttblic o f  Korea agrees t o  provide the  
f 0lY.owiag :: 
lo L o g i s t i ~ a  end aclminiatrative support for U o S o  and contract 
, technicians from the Tmst Fund 72-FT-800 Aacount; 
I 
I For chr 640pop&lng Govommn? or Agomy 1 I 
i B 2, Zake neceosary atragemerits s o  t h a t  the U,So pernome1 C provjded f o r  by t h i s  document, and t h e i r  dependents, 
1 w i l l  be exempt from dl. requtremente for cuotome dut ies  I and import taxes on permona?. property (Including motor 
r rrehia7.e~) and housebo.l.d goods; nnd from any 3tncome and s 
r' 
social. security tw.01~ assessed by t h e  ROW o r  its 
polltfortb cub-diviuionsr,, 19 not so  exempted, the  ROKG f 3haS.f. pap disectly all costs thereof from othor than 
.( 
B counterpmt funds or fundn provided by tho UoS, Govern- 
3, The RQK. w l 2 . 1  provide through its budget sufficient 
.I'.ocd. cur~ency t o  cover necessary in-country transport ,  
Licen~ling, 1rmtal.Iation maintenance cos t s  of &I 
equfpnent m..d mppLirj~ f lnenced by MD under t h i s  
progoct (othor Ohm. those vehic3.ea u t i l i z e d  by U,S, 
persoanal), R O G  w911 make proper and timely instal- 
ZaLZor and use 09 equipment o r  material furnished t h i s  
! project,  
! 
I ,  &&able o f f i c e  opace, u t i l i t i e s  (including telephones), i 
usun3. off ice  fu rn i tu re ,  ar?.d s a l a r i e s  o f  Korean admini- 
i 
n t r a t lva  atad secretarial personnel necessary t o  support 
execution of t h o  project  w1J.Z be provided, 
I 
1 5, The ROXG ansvrsa that ful l- t ime qualified Korean counter- 
[ parto will be oFthar i n  training or  working closely with 
I U,S, Lechnioiane on the projec t ,  a ? d  t ha t  these counterparts 
w i l l .  be wailable when considered necessary by the USAID, 
[ These countorpart services w i l l  be entirely financed by the  
ROICG from othljr t h m  Trust Funds, 
i 
i Bn Costs of in ternat ionel  t ranuportat ion f o r  pnr t ia ipants  listed 
C i i n  Pmox I3 t o  t h h  Pxoject Agreement w i l l  be financed by the  ROIG , 
B b 
&3 AOCKCY OY THE 63VElQi!.!EW7 t3ii 
?HE RmKJEbIC OF KOREA KXX4ONIC PLANNING 
-*--w---.,.--- a ~ . l r c r - . . - - - - P U - - -  , 
" Tho ROKG aesuroa t h a t  t h e  Korean8 t ra ined  under t h i s  
yrojoct, c i t h a ~  on,-the-job CIV under t h e  AID p a r t i c i p a n t  
prsgrwx, w1J.J. be  r e t a ined  and asnigned t o  pos i t i ons  
euitirig t h e i r  capabili.ties 80 t h a t  the knowledge gtxtned 
may be a ~ ~ p l l a d  t o t h e  contlnulng bene f i t  of the sec to r  
being anointed throug1-1 Phio pro joct, 
80 In add i t i on ,  t h e  R O U  w i i l  provldo f o r  t he  direct support 
f o r  advisors, inc!.uding s~ . t f f I c l en t  office apace near t h e i r  
e o u n t e ~ p a r t u ,  -Cog-?t.hr!?- ~ i i  r . 1 1  nppropr!.ate furoiture, off ice 
supplir;.a axd tc:e~?plloncrn ., i d d l  tiolaai ly ,, e~rpcrienced 
tranola,i:ors, flc;ver,i1- c:?.c?rk -typists,, m d  i i  Liaison ofd icer  
fnrni:i.ictr with L;or.eun rl;j.ia nolirceo will \)a provided, 
! O G  The RO!IG b i ~ d ~ e t  Pol cC.~lendar year 1.0/!. rcopccting t h e  
Third L'.Lve -Yt>zas I'Z an in , *OX,  738,000, 
' 1 % ~  ECOFO;IIIC I''.ai'irai??g b n r d  of tho  ROKG shaL:< be adminis t ra t iveby 
rospoaci b?e 301, t h i s  Agreemant on the gCmt 01 the  Govornnont of the 
Rcpub!. i t p .  o?: Ibrar*d, ,  
The Anr;irilr.rii. DlrocLor f c r  Licokioii~ic Mf'airr; ,zrs.rj I ' l a r u ~ i n ~ ,  
lJGAID/Koredp e h L . i .  be the officl.al. rur~ponsiblo on tilo pa r t  of 
USAID/IZore,- for  t h e  irnp?r?mur~tation of Chir; nc! t i v i t y ,  
It t u  ag~'ec.tl ih . i t  U , S ,  Cic~vor~~ir~en'c ex es:s proper'iy may be 
yrovidecl f o r  t h i s  project  p u r n u a n t  lo pe r t i nan t  U . , S ,  Government 
l.ail!s,, reguSat loro and polkics ox moadcd from t i m e  t o  time, 
I I n  addition, It In agreed t h a t  m y  U , S ,  Government. excese 
p roper ty  acquired by the ROKG Tor t h e  p ro j ec t  wil!. b e  subject t o  
t h e  tonne and conditionn e o t  f o r t h  in pertinent excess proper ty  
transfer agreemeuts between A , I , , D ,  E P ~  the HOKGo 
-B 






GSAID direct-hire porsonr.e:t ;i-c to  provids 
the 2oZ2.ovting aervicea ir, fu,-!:n~rlrrg the 
objectives of t h i ~  p r a j e ~ t ~  
A s s i o k  in i ) i -123~li~g ~t~?.bi~;. i ; :~tior:  s i .~gr ,y~~ 
&.yze done~tic und iz.,ternal',omiti!. b ~ ~ ~ . = , i i ~ r ~  o  
yaynen-k~, p ,~ t ; i r lu i -u? -y  i~ 3-osx m ~ z h  as trEide, 
exchange restrictlono, and ?E:C!?.ZZ; p r e p w e  
rele.;ant r e p o r t o  t h ~ r s c n ~  
Amd-yze contre l  govar::zcot bdiigo?- ^ ,o a n e r j z  
tho oco~onic p c r i o ~ ! n . ~ c e ,  c;rpabil.',ties, 
piers; a d  intents of the !?OF&; prspcre 
r o l e v m t  reports tbarecn: asaiet  iz reFom 
of f i s e e l  soctori 
Ekaluate economic cocditlons and trends; 
preparc reportc therebn, 
Adrieo on nctbndolo,~ a d  p l i c i e s  for the X==J=- 
m;:,2 r- 2;&,> 
Assist i~ stilrrdardizir? project evllluation 
 procedure^ =md p l a z  1sp;~nantntion procedures 
11, CO!TEifiCT SmVI CSS 
T&Y FoLisy L Refom ~ W v i s o r ,  t~ phases oi 
services 
Of t h i s  amount, 54,100 of $7 .,50G p r e v l o u ~ l y  ob l iwted  by 
PIO/T 10014 was required for f i r s t  phase. B a l a n c e  $7,500 of 
t o t a l  512,200 hereby provided as requested by AID/W for 
ses0n.d phake o f  work, 
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I ANNEX C 
Contrlbci ? ons to he ~ e d  2 :~<-4/0r 
be c&'I.IBJ. O L Z  by 3 O ; E  
3 - -  --- 
Funds Trom the T T ~ E ~  Ec2a -,->,F'$s00 
Acco-ant siil be ~ a d e  ~ v a i - a b l  e ;fs needed 
to pror iae  : . o g i s t l c ~  ;r:d &:l+at.-zijyc 
support for U, S, t e c h c l c i a r ~ c  wor!cf.n_g i n  
conju!!ction 5Lt.h th i t ;  !lrojer+ -, 
See sttached budget,  m - e x  D, 
The 80% will!. prcv ide  d l  coats  
incFir-at t o  the Intccn.atlor?al t.rave1 
I of t h e  p a r 2 i e i p m t s  12.sted i n  ,+4ra~x Bo i  t h i s  ProJect A g r c ~ n e n t ,  I I I1 . BDKG BUDGETARY  UPT TORT 1 1  ~ [ ~ 6 2 ~ 7 3 8 ~ 0 0 0  R O E  has included t h i s  mgunt 
I 
In their c a 1 c t r . d ~  year 1972 W J p i  -,o 
1 Y @ 1 I e . i p r c  i [le.> ifi ;11,3. ~ > l ~ d  I ? 4 i 7 3 h. e ----- 41- - 2 =: ) P i '. i I i 
1 y s?: .- .he?. -. 5 s  2 .!.?-~ti?g 0-: t.h? 
I f'tena i f i cX~ds r :  lr. the E..:dget,. 
1 d 
t A - o  S ; L m l e ~  for t e n  Iiorean e~aplovees ( 6  montha) 
i 
j 2a 3'1-avel. with in  Korea und pe~: d ica  POT U,S. m d  
1 Korom t ~ ~ . h ; i i i ~ : i i m ~  ( 6  mo~;.tha) 





5 ,, 500 
Sur;'rail:eci industrial .  [:t o 11 L ~ J  p ;ol.lem 
Ro' e 01 iise.ob sector i r  iiilmc5ng TbT ?'J.nn 
Probl elm IR POT-mulation TR' Plarl  
9 Requf rement for ,d500,000 i n c i ~ ~ d e d  under 'L'e.:h, St~ppor t  . 
Printing iu.d Reyrroduc:.ion, 
**/ Requ9.remont for kf2 .: 500,000 j..icluded under Techo Gupp~)rS: 
Tr;ulalat.ion. 
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C R PLANNING ~ ;~.t~.ECONOMAIC BOARD 
B '1H E 1MtiBLIC Of~ IWR~A ]SCONW~IC PLANING 
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P01W BUDGET 
THIRD FlV EAR PLAN 
Ifl~;TL~c o, V 9 ca.i Cou3r l 0.eV A)I L)00 1)C'0' j,) Vo I.:061 0 
*~~~~LQ0~ 4,a~j o: a~i.. r, , 000)0or, o,f) 6 
Grit V.1. 0 , , 
*~'1 ,x~~t~ .r .. i ECon2.,r(,GO.~ 
Co I I ,- 0000 
*"i 1 Co ?/~O 
IP0 TOTAL~co~uoooo 
0 0 ~ 62,738 .000 
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A. A s  used herein, "AID" means the Agency for 
Internat ional Development, any component agency, and 
8 t  any successor agency. Cooperating Agency" means 
the agency which i s  a party t o  th is  Pro ject  Agreement 
w i th  A I D  and "Cooperating Country" means the country 
>f the Cooperating Agency. "Local  Currency" means 
currency or ig ina l ly  issued by the Cooperating Country 
as a medium of exchange therein. 
B. '(1) A I D  w i l l  make avai lab le the m o u n t s  speci- 
f i ed  i n  B lock  8 of t h i s  Project Agreement, as necessary 
for the proiect, for use for the designated purposes and 
as  may be further described i n  B lock  5 hereof. 
(2) The  Cooperating Agency w i l l  make ava i l -  
ab le the amounts specif ied i n  B lock  9 of th is  Project 
Agreement, as necessary for the proiect, for use for the 
designated purposes and as  may further b e  described in  
B lock  5 hereof. The Cooperating Agency w i l l  a lso 
make, or arrange to have made, addi t ional  contr ibut ions 
o f  property, services, fac i l i t i es  and funds required for 
carrying out the proiect as  may be speci f ied i n  Block .i 
hereof or as may subsequently be agreed upon by  the 
two part ies. 
C. A I D  and the Cooperating Agency may obtain the 
1 .  Project /Activi ty No.  
2. Agreement No.  
' 330.IC 18.631 
PROAG 
FOREIGN CURRENCY 
ass is tance of other publ ic and private agencies i n  
carrying out their  respect ive obl igat ions under th is  
Pro ject  Agreement. The two parties may agree to  ac- 
cept contr ibut ions of property, services, fac i l i t i es  ond 
funds for purposes of this Proiect Agreement from other 
pub l i c  and private agencies, and may agree upon the 
par t ic ipat ion of any such third party i n  carrying out 
ac t i v i t i es  under th is  Proiect Agreement. 
3.  A l l  contr ibut ions of A I D  pursuant t o  th i s  Project 
Agreement shal l  be made wi th in  a s ix  months grace 
period extending beyond the estimated f ina l  contr ibu- 
t ion date speci f ied herein. Except a s  otherwise speci- 
f ied herein or subsequently agreed by  the two parties, 
a l l  contr ibut ions of the Cooperating Agency pursuant 
t o  t h i s  Proiect Agreement shal l  be made on or before 
that same date. A contr ibut ion of goods o r  services 
shal l  b e  considered to  have been made when the goods 
or services, provided or financed by the contr ibut ing 
party, are del ivered i n  accordance w i th  commercial 
PROJECT AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN AID AND 
pract ice. 
E. The procurement of commodities and contract 
services t o  be financed w i th  an A I D  contr ibut ion of 
currency other than that o f  the United States or of the 
CooperatingCountry shal l  be subiect t o  a l l  provisions 
of, and regulat ions governing, Foreign Currency 
Authorizat ions issued by AID. 
STANDARD PROVlSlONS 
ANNEX 
F. A I D  reimbursements or advances shal I, i n  
general, not exceed !' e amount obtained by apply ing 
the r c t i o  o f  A I D  to  Cooperating Agency contr ibut ions 
specif ied i n  the Pro iect  Agreement to  the amount cur- 
rent ly contr ibuted by  the Cooperating Agency. For  
example, i f  the Pro iect  Agreement provides for to ta l  
contr ibut ions of $400,000 by A I D  and $600,000 by  the 
Cooperating Agency and i f  the Cooperating Agency has 
current ly contr ibuted $6,000 then A I D  wi l l ,  i n  general, 
reimburse or advance no more than $4,000. Commodi- 
t ies and services financed w i th  an A I D  contr ibut ion of 
local currency shal l  be subiect to  the fol lowing 
requirements: 
AN AGENCY O F  THE GOVERNMENT O F  
3. 
GI Orig ina l  or Revision NO. -- 
(1) Reimbursement 
A s  mutual ly agreed between A I D  and the 
Cooperating Agency, either o f  the fol lowing methods may 
be employed for reimbursement by  A ID of local currency 
expenditures made by the Cooperating Agency: 
(a) Di rect  Reimbursement 
Once monthly or at  such other in terva ls  
as may b e  mutual ly agreed between A I D  and the Co- 
operating Agency, A I D  w i l l  reimburse the Cooperating 
Agency for loca l  currency expenditures made b y  the 
Cooperating Agency i n  the procurement of approved 
project requirements. Each such c la im for reimburse- 
ment must b e  supported by  the fol lowing documentation: 
( i )  Pub l i c  Voucher, SF-1034, signed 
by the properly accredited repre- 
sentat ive o f  the Cooperating 
Agency, and embodying the fo l low-  
ing addit ional cer t i f icat ion:  
"The total  amount claimed here- 
under was expended for the pur- 
poses authorized i n  Project Agree- 
ment No. and i s  sup- 
ported by the documentation re- 
quired by said Proiect Agreement on 
f i l e  i n  the cooperat ing Agency." 
( i i )  A report i n  the format prescribed 
by the A I D  Controller, cer t i f ied as 
true and accurate by  the properly 
accredited representative o f  the 
Cooperating Agency, i n  support of 
each such c la im for reimbursement. 
(b) Advances 
Once monthly a at  such other in terva ls  
as  may be mutual ly agreed upon between A I D  and the 
Cooperating Agency, A I D  may advance loca l  currency 
t o  the Cooperating Agency for operating purposes. The 
i n i t ia l  advance w i l l  be in an omount agreed upon be- 
tween AID and the Cooperating Agency as necessary 
to cover estimated project expenditures for a specified 
time period, and w i l l  be supported by a budget developed 
and approved by both AID and the Cooperating Agency. 
When necessary to replenish the advance, the Co- 
operating Agency may be reimbursed for amounts 
actually expended by i t  by submitting claims for re- 
imbursement of such amounts supported by the docu- 
mentation prescribed in paragraph (a) ( i )  above. On 
the basis of such claims for reimbursement, AID may 
replenish the working fund in amounts equal to ,but 
not in  excess of, the actual expenditures of the Co- 
operating Agency as  so reported, up to the total amount 
of the A ID  local currency contrib tion less the amount 
of the in i t ia l  advance. 
A l l  expenditures made by the Coopera- 
t ing Agency against such advances must be supported 
by the documentation prescribed i n  paragraph lo) ( i )  
above and such documentation in support of the f inal 
expenditures of the Cooperating Agency must be sub- 
mitted to AID not later than 90 days after the date of 
the f inal expenditure. 
(2) Documentation 
With respect to a l l  AID contributed local 
currency made available to it, the Cooperating Agency 
agrees to maintain a separate set of accounts for a l l  
transactions financed or to be financed, and the Co- 
operating Agency further agrees to obtain and retain in 
i t s  f i les, for inspection and review by AID a t  any time 
as requested by AID, the documents l isted below in 
support of each transaction financed with such funds. 
(a) Conlmodity Transactions: 
( i )  Applicable contract or purchase 
order between supplier and 
purchaser; 
( i i )  Supplier's detailed invoice and 
satisfactory evidence of payment; 
( i i i )  Ocean or inland b i l l  of lading, or 
other document evidencing de- 
livery to the purchaser; 
( iv) Such additional documentation 
(e.9. inspection cert i f icate) as 
may be required from the supplier 
by the purchaser. 
(b) Contract Services Transactions: 
( i )  Applicable contract between con- 
tractor and purchaser; 
( i i )  Contractor's detailed invoice and 
satisfactory evidence o f  payment; 
( i i i )  A certificate by the Cooperating 
Agency as follows: "The under- 
signed certifies that the services 
for which reimbursement i s  re- 
quested hove been sotisfoctori ly 
rendered and the costs thereof 
are properly reimbursable in  ac- 
cordance wi th the terms of the ' 
contract." 
(c) Payroll Costs: 
One copy of cert i f ied payroll l istings 
and vouchers, together with satisfactory evidence of 
payment. Each payroll l is t ing must show for each 
employee a t  least the fol lowing data: name, applicable 
job title, salary or wage rate, period covered, and 
amount paid. 
(d) Other Proiect Costs: 
One copy of the appropriate outhorizo- 
t ion documents and invoices covering trcvel, ut i l i ty  
costs, etc. 
(3) Refund Provision: 
With respect to AID-contributed local cur- 
rency made available to the Cooperating Agency under 
the methods of financing herein described, the Co: 
operating Agency agrees to refund promptly to AID, 
upon demand by AID and pursuant to AID instructions, 
the entire amount of such currency expended by the 
Cooperating Agency (or such lesser amount as AID may 
demand) whenever AID determines that such expendi- 
ture was improper as being in  violat ion of the terms and 
conditions of this Project Agreement and/or any appli- 
cable agreement or arrangement between AID and the 
Cooperat ing Agency. 
G. Unless otherwise specified, t i t le  to a l l  property 
procured through financing by AID pursuant to  Block 8 
of this Proiect Agreement sholl be in the Cooperating 
Agency, or such public or private agency as i t  may 
authaize. This provision is  inapplicable to any prap- 
erty which may be used i n  connection with the proiect 
but is not financed ~ l u r s w n t  o said Block 8. ' 
H. Any property furnished to either party through 
financing by the other party pursuant to this Project 
Agreement shall, unless otherwise agreed by the party 
which financed the procurement, be devoted.to the 
project unt i l  completion o f  the proiect, and thereafter 
shall be used so as to  further the obiectives sought in 
carrying out the proiect. Either pwty  shall offer to 
return to the other, or to reimburse the other for, any 
property which i t  obtains through financing by the other 
party pursuant to  this Project Agreement which is  not 
used i n  accordance with the preceding sentence. 
1. (1) If AID and any public or privaje organiza- 
t ion furnishing commodities through AID financing for 
operations hereunder i n  the Cooperating Country, is, 
under the.laws, regulations or administrative procedures 
of the Cooperating Country, l iable for customs duties 
and import taxes on commodities imported into thn Ca- 
operating Country tor purposes of carrying out this 
Project Agreement, the Cooperating Agency w i l l  pay 
such duties and taxes unless exemption i s  otherwise 
provided by any applicable international agreement. 
(2) If any personnel (other than c i t izens and 
dents o f  the Cooperating Country), whether Uni ted 
~ l a t e s  Government employee, or employees of publ ic  
or private organizat ions under contract with, or i nd i -  
viduals under contract with, AID, the Cooperating 
Agency or any agency authorized by the Cooperating 
Agency, who are present i n  the Cooperating Country to  
provide services wh ich  A I D  has agreed t o  furnish or 
f inance under th i s  Pro iect  Agreement, are, under the 
laws, regulat ions or administrat ive procedures o f  the 
Cooperating Country, l iab le for income and soc ia l  se- 
cur i ty  taxes wi:h r i s p e c t  t o  income upon which they 
are obl igated to  pay income or social  securi ty taxes 
t o  t h e  Government of the United States o f  America, for 
praperty taxes on personal property intendcd for the i r  
own use, or for the payment o f  any tar i f f  or duty upon 
personal or household goods brought in to  the cooperat- 
ing country for the personal use o f  themselves and 
members of the i r  fami l ies (not including such personal 
or household goods as  may b e  sold by such personnel 
ill the Cooperating Country),  the Cooperating Agency 
w i l l  pay such taxes, tar i f f ,  or duty unless exemption 
i s  otherwise provided by any appl icable international 
agreement. 
J. Any personnel (other than c i t izens an11 residents 
o f  the cooperating country),  whether United States 
Government employees, or employees of ~ u b l i c  or 
pr ivate organizat ions under contract with, or ind iv iduals  
under contract with, AID, the Coopercting Agency or 
any agency authorized by the Cooperating Agency, who 
are present i n  the Cooperat ing Country to  provide se:v- 
ices which A I D  has agreed to  furnish or finance under 
th is  Pro ject  Agreement shal l  be subject to the approval 
of the Cooperating Agency and AID, and shal l  be under 
the general d i rect ion of the Director of the A I D  Miss ion 
t o  the Cooperating Country. 
K. I f  any commodity i s  furnished t o  the Cooperating 
Agency, or any publ ic  or pr ivote agency authorized by 
the Cooperat ing Agency, on a grunt basis through 
f inancing by  A I D  pursuant to this Project Agreement 
under arrangements which w i l l  result  in  the accrual of 
proceeds t o  the Cooperating Agency or any authorized 
agency and i f  the appl icable agreement between the 
two governments refefred to on the f i rs t  page of th i s  
Project Agreement does not provide for the establ ish-  
ment of a Special  Account and the deposit therein of 
currency o f  the Cooperatirlg Country, the Cooperating 
Agency w i l l  make such arrangements os may be neces- 
sary t o  establ ish a Special Account to deposit  therein 
currency o f  the CooperatingCountry in  amounts equal 
to  such proceeds, i n  accordance w i th  such terms and 
condit ions as may be agreed upon. Funds in  the Special  
Account mcry b e  a j e d  only as agreed upon by A ID and 
the Cooperaring Agency; provided, that such port ion of 
the funds i n  the Special  Account a s  may be designated 
b y  A I D  shal l  be made avai lab le t o  A I D  t o  meet the re- 
quiremrnts o f  the United States. 
L. In the event that currency o f  a country other than 
the United States or the  Cooperating Country i s  intro- 
duced ip to the Cooperating Country by A I D  or any publ ic 
or pr ivate agency for the purposes o f  carrying out ob- 
l igat ions of A I D  hereunder, the Cooperating Agency wi II 
make such arrangements as may b e  necessary t o  ef fect  
conversion o f  such r l l r rency In to the currency o f  the Co- 
operating Country at  the highest ra te which, a t  the t ime.  
the conversion i s  made, i s  not  unlawful in the Cooperat- 
ing Country. A l l  uses of the currency o f  the Cooperating 
Country obtained by t h i s  conversion shal l  b e  subiect t o  
the requirements of paragraph F herein re la t ing to local  
currency. 
M. A I D  shal l  expend funds and carry on operations 
pursuant t o  th i s  Proiect Agreement on ly  I n  accordance 
w i th  the appl icable laws and regulat ionr  of the United 
States Government. 
N. The two  parties shal l  have the r i g h t  a t  any time 
t o  observe operations carried out under t h i s  Pro iect  
Agreement. Either party during the term o f  the Project 
and three years after the completion of the proiect, 
shal l  further have the r ight (1) to examine any property 
procured through f inancing by that party under th is  
Project Agreement, wherever such property i s  located, 
ond (2) to  inspect and oudit  any records and accounts 
w i th  respect to funds provided by, or any properties and 
contract services procured through f inancing by, that 
party under th i s  Project Agreement, wherever. s ~ c h  
records may be located and maintained. Each party, 
i n  arranging for any d isposi t ion o f  any property pro- 
cured through finuncing by the other party under th is  
Project Agreement, shal l  ossure that tho r ights  of e x -  
amination, inspection and oudit  described in the pre- 
ceding sentence are reserved to  the party which d i d  
the financing. 
0. Upon completion of the proiect, a Completion 
Report shal l  be drown up, signed b y  appropriate repre- 
sentatives of A I D  and the Cooperating Agency, and 
submitted to  A I D  ond the Cooperating Agency. The 
Completion Report sholl include a summary o f  the 
octual contr ibut ions by both A I D  and the  Cooperoting 
Agency to the proiect, and shAll  provide u record of 
the ac t i v i t i es  carried out, the object ives achieved, and 
related bosic dato. A I D  and the Cooperating Agency 
.;hall eoch furnish the other w i th  such information as 
may be needed to determine the nature and scope of 
operations under th i s  Agreement and to evaluate the 
effect iveness of such operations. 
P. The present Agreement shal l  enter into force 
when signed. Either party may terminate th is  Project 
Agreement by g iv ing the other party 30 days  wr i t ten 
not ice o f  intent ion t o  terminate it. Terminat ion of th i s  
Project Agreement shall terminate any obligations of 
the two parties to make contributions pursuant t o  
Blocks 8 and 9 of this Project Agreement, except for 
payments which they are committed to  make pursuant. 
t o  non-cancellable commitments entered into with third 
parties prior to the termination of the Proiect Agree-' 
ment. I t  i s  expressly understood that the obligations 
under paragraph H relating to  the use of property shall 
remain i n  force after such termination. 
AID 1330-1C (8-67) 
A. As  used herein, the term "AID" refers to  the 
Agency for Internat ional Development, any component 
agency, or any successor agency. References t o  "this 
Project Agreement" shal l  mean the or iginal Proiect 
Agreement a s  modi f ied by any rev is ions which have 
entered into ef fect .  
B. (1) A I D  w i l l  make avai lab le the amounts 
speci f ied i n  B lock  8 o f  t h i s  Project Agreement, a s  
necessary for the project, for use for the designated 
purposes and a s  may b e  further described in  Annex A, 
as required by  B lock  5 hereof. In  addition, as  may b e  
further specif ied i n  Annex A, A I D  wi l l ,  subject t o  the 
ava i lab i l i t y  of funds and (where required by A I D  pro- 
cedures) as provided for i n  Pro ject  Implementation 
Orders (PlOs)  i s s ~ ~ e d  b y  A I D  i n  accordance with i t s  
procedures, make ava i lab le  funds (a) to  pay costs  of 
furn ish ing technica l  services to  be performed by 
Uni ted States Government employees i n  connection 
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2. Agreement No. 
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wi th  the proiect, (b) to  pay a share o f  the costs of 
providing t ra in ing outs ide the cooperating country i n  
connect ion w i th  the pro iect  for qual j f ied persons from 
the coop-.-ating country, and (c)  to pay such addi- 
t ional  costs may b e  specif ied. 
PROJECT AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN AID AND 
AN AGENCY O F  T H E  GOVERNM E N T  O F  
(2) The Cooperat ing Government Agency w i l l  
make ava i lab le  the amounts speci f ied i n  Block 9 of 
th is  Pro iect  Agreement, as necessaly for the project, 
for use for the designated purposes and as may further 
be described i n  Annex A. T h e  Cooperating Govern- 
ment Agency w i l l  a l so  make, or arrange t o  have made, 
addi t ional  contr ibut ions of property, services, fac i l i t i es  
and funds required for carrying out the project as  may 
be specif ied i n  Annex A, or as  may subsequently be 
agreed upon by the t w o  part ies. 
C. A I D  and the Cooperat ing Agency may obtain the 
assistance o f  other publ ic  and private agencies i n  
carrying out their  respect ive obl igat ions under th i s  
Project Agreement. The two part ies may agree to  
accept contr ibut ions o f  property, services, fac i l i t i es  
and funds for purposes of t h i s  Project Agreement from 
other publ ic  and pr ivate agencies, and may agree upon 
the partic' ipation o f  any such third party i n  carrying 
out a c t i v i t i e s  under t h i s  Pro iect  Agreement. 
D. AID shal l  no t  b e  required to  make any contr i-  
bution after the expi rat ion of s ix  months fbl lowing the 
est imated f i n a l  c o n t r i b ~ ~ t i o n  date (Block 13 of the 
Project Agreement form AID 1330-1) or any amended 
f ina l  contr ibut ion date speci f ied herein. Except as 
otherwise speci f ied herein or subsequently agreed 
by the parties, a l l  contr ibut ions o f  the Cooperat ing 
Agency pursuant t o  th is  Pro ject  Agreement sha l l  b e  
made on  or before sa id est imated terminat ion date, 
or amended date. A contr ibut ion of goods or serv ices 
sha l l  b e  considered t o  have been made nuhen the goods 
or services, provided or f inanced by  the contr ibut ing 
party, are deliv2r:d i n  accordance w i t h  commercial 
practice. 
E. The  procurement of commodities and contract 
services t o  be f inanced i n  whole or i n  part by  AID may 
(where s o  required by AID procedures) be undertaken 
only pursuant to  PlOs issued by AID i n  accordance 
w i th  i t s  procedures. 
F. Un less  otherwise speci f ied i n  the appl icable 
PIO, the procurement o f  commodities f inanced w i th  
the AID contr ibut ion referred to i n  B lock  8 of t h i s  
Pro ject  Agreement shal l  b e  subject to  the prov is ions 
o f  AID Regulat ion 1. 
G. Unless otherwise speci f ied i n  the appl icable 
PIO, t i t l e  t o  a l l  property procured through f inancing 
by AID pursuant t o  Block 8(c) of t h i s  Pro ject  Agree- 
ment shal l  b e  i n  the Cooperating Agency, or such 
publ ic  or pr ivate agency a s  i t  may authorize. T h i s  
prov is ion i s  inappl icable to  any property wh ich  may 
be used i n  connection w i th  the proiect but i s  not  
f inanced pursuant t o  said B lock  8(c) .  
H. Any property furnished to ei ther party through 
f inancing by the other party pursuant t o  t h i s  Pro ject  
Agreement shall, unless otherwise agreed by tho  party 
which financed the procurement, be devoted to  the 
project un t i l  completion of the project, and thereafter 
shal l  be used so a s  t o  further the obiect ives sought 
i n  carrying out the proiect. Either party shal l  offer 
t o  return to the other, or to  reimburse the other for, 
any property which i t  obtains through f inancing by the 
other par ty  pursuant t o  th is  Pro ject  Agreement which 
i s  not used i n  accordance w i t h  the preceding sentence. 
1. (1) If A I D  and any publ ic  or pr ivate organiza- 
t ion furnishing commodities through A13  f inancing for 
operat ions hereunder i n  the cooperoting csuntry, is,  
under the laws, regulations or adrninistrot ive procedures 
o f  the cooperoting country, l i ab le  for custonls dut ies and 
import taxes on commodities imported in to the coopera- 
t ing country for purposes of carrying out  t h i s  Pro ject  
Agreement, the Cooperating Agency w i l l  pay such dut ies 
and taxes unless exemption i s  otherwise ~ r o v i d e d  by any 
appl icable internat ional agreement. 
(2) I f  any ~ e r s o n n e l  (other than c i t i zens  and 
residents of the cooperating country), whether Uni ted 
States Government employees, or employees of public 
or private organizations under contract with, or indi- 
viduals under contract with, AID, the Cooperating 
Agency or any agency authorized by the Cooperating 
Agency, who are present i n  the cooperating country t o  
p w i d e  services which AID has agreed t o  furnish or 
finance under th is Proiect Agreement, are, under the 
laws, regulations or administrative procedures of the 
cooperating country, l iable for income and social se 
curity taxes w i th  respect t o  income upon which they 
are obligated to  pay income or social security taxes to 
the Government of the United States of America, for 
property taxes on personal property intended for their 
o m  use, or for the payment of any tar i f f  or duty upon 
personal or household goods brought into the coopera- 
t i r g  country for the personal use of themselves and 
members of their families (not including such personal 
or household goods a s  may be sold by any such per- 
sonnel in  the cooperating country), the Cooperating 
Agency w i l l  pay such taxes, tariff, or duty unless ex- 
emption is  ot'hemise provided by any applicable inter- 
national agreement. 
J. Any personnel (other than cit izens and residents 
of the cooperating country), whether United States Gov- 
ernment employees, or employees o f  public or private 
organizations under contract with, or individuals under 
contract with, AID, the Cooperating Agency or any 
agency authorized by the Cooperating Agency, who me  
present i n  the cooperating country to  provide services 
which AID has agreed to furnish or finance under th is 
Proiect Agreement shal l  be subiect to  the approval of 
the Cooperating Agency and AID, and shall be  under 
the general direction of the Director of the Mission to  
the cooperating country. 
K. I f  any commodity i s  furnished to the Cooperating 
Agency, or any public or private agency authorized by  
the Cooperating Agency, on a grant basis through 
financing by AID pursuant to  this Project Agreement 
under arrangements which w i l l  result in  the accrual of 
proceeds to the Cooperating Agency or any authorized 
agency and i f  the applicable agreement between the two 
governme:its referred to on the f i rs t  page of this Project 
Agreement does not provide for the establishment of a 
Special Account and the deposit therein of currency of 
the cooperating country, the Cooperating Agency w i l l  
make such arrangements as may be necessary to es- 
tablish a Special Account and to deposit therein cur- 
rency of the cooperating country in amounts e q w l  to  
such proceeds, i n  accordance wi th such terms and 
conditions as may be agreed upon. Funds in the Special 
Account may be used only as agrced upon by  AID and 
the Cooperating Agency; provided, that such portion of 
the funds i n  the Special Account as may be designated 
by AID shall  be  made available t o  AID to  meet the re- 
quirements of the United States. 
L. The Cooperating Agency w i l l  make such ar- 
rangements as may be-necessary so that funds intro- 
duced into the cooperating country by AID or any public 
a private agency f a  purposes of carrying out obliga- 
tions o f  AID hereunder shall be convertible in to  cur- 
rency o f  the cooperating couritry a t  the highest rate 
which, a t  the time the conversion i s  made, i s  not  un- 
lawful i n  the cooperating country. 
M. AID shall  expend funds arid carry on operations 
pursuant to  th is Proiect Agreement only i n  accord~nce 
wi th the applicable laws and regulations o f  the United 
States Government. 
N. The two parties shall  have the r ight  a t  any t ime 
to  observe operations carried out under th is Proiect 
Agreement. Either party during the term of the Proiect 
and three years after the completion of the proiect, 
shall  further have the r ight (1 )  to  examine any property 
procured through financing by  that party under th is 
Project Agreement, wherever such property i s  located, 
and (2) to inspect and audit any records and accounts 
wi th respect to funds provided by, or any properties 
and contract services procured through financing by, 
that party under this Project Agreement, wherever 
such records may be located and maintained. Each 
party, i n  arranging for any disposit ion of any property 
procured tkrough financing by the other party under 
tki: Proiect Agreement, shall assure that the r ights 
of examination, inspection and audit described i n  the 
preceding sentence are reserved to the party which 
did the financing. 
0. Upon completion of the proiect, a Completion 
Report shall be drawn up, signed by appropriate repre- 
sentatives of AID and the Cooperating Agency, and 
submitted to AID and the Cooperating Agency. The 
Completion Report shall include a summary of the actual 
contributions by both AID and the Cooperating Agency 
to the project, and shall provide a record of the act iv i -  
t ies carried out, the obiectives achieved, and related 
basic data. AID and the Cooperating Agency shall  each 
furnish the other with such information as may be needed 
to determine the nature and scope of operations under 
this Agreement and to evaluate the effectiveness of 
such operations. 
P. The present Agreement shall enter in to  force 
when signed. Either party moy terminate this Project 
Agreement by giving the other party 30 days written 
notice o f  intention to terminate i t .  Termination of this 
Project Agreement shall terminate any obligations of 
the two parties to make contributions pursuant to Blocks 
8 and 9 of this Proiect Agreement, except for payments 
which they are committed to make pursuant to non- 
cancellable commitments entered into wi th third parties 
prior to the termination of the Proiect Agreement. I t  is 
expressly understood that the obligations under pora- 
graph H relat ing to the use of property shall  remain in  
force after such termination. 
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